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SNEAK THIEVES

MAKE BIG HAUL
IN DORMITORIE

Latest of a Series of Thef
Made Friday Afternoon

In Nichols Hall

FOURTH THEFT OF TER

Unlocked Doors Cause of La
Robbery-Little Trouble

In Previous Years

Friday afternoon, the miost serious
a series of theit, took place in t
Teclilnolog- Dorilitories when somlleo
entered the roomi of A. D. Carothe
'25 in Nichols Hall. and removed sev
ral suits, three overcoats, and oth
wearing apparel without being o
served.

This robbery follows close upon se
eral other's made in Runkle and A
kinson since the beginning of the scho
vear, Ib)t the others have been of min
iniportance in comnparison with th
Previous to) the last crilme. the Dorn
tor! IBoalrd. reipresciiting the Faculty-
dorniitorv inatters. stated that thev ha
provided locks on the doors of tl
roolms aind tlhat thev could do nothii
if tlhe men in the diormitorice iailedl
loclk tlhecir dloors. It is not know-nl whl
the attitlude of tlhe Boardl will be t
warl tlhis latest tlheft. lMen who hav
livedl in thle dorin itorics last year sa
that for the last two vears at least.
has I) ( been tle (, '.'t -to tll fo)r ielln to leav

tllheir dloors unlocked andl until this \ce
tllhre has bcell no troullc.

(. arot Cler's room \.was entered al)oi
2 :30 o'clock. w!h i he ra;s olt. H
dor,r w-as nho locked. and it is sutppose
that the thief entered. loaded the stu
into a suit case aini departed withlo
being sCCIeen.

P. C. iaihoney 26. Don I-Howe '2.
antd M. C. Conklv- '25 have ben th
victims of previous thefts. One of th
mnien securc(l a private dtetective and re
coveredt the articles talen from hin
none of the others lhave been as fortu
nate.

Sign's appeared in each hall Saturda
1norningq, \warning occupants to kee;
their doors locked and to Ibe on th
lookout for suspicous strangers or ped
dlers.

W. H. FORD TO DESCRIBE
PLANT IN WEYMOUTE

Engineer Will Speak At A.I.E.E
Meeting Thursday

MAIr. \W. H. Ford of the Electrical De-
partlnent of Stone and Webster will
speak at the Decembnler meeting of the
M. T. T. Branch of the American In-
stitute of Electrical Engineers Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock in room 5-330.
He will describe the new power plant
which the Stone and Webster Company
is building for the Boston Edison Com-
pany at Weymouth.

This new pow.er plant that Mr. Ford
will tell aboutit is unusual in many ways:
its size, the new system of sectionalized
switching emplo-ed, and the experi-
mental high pressure boilers operating
at 1200 pounds.

In addition to the talk by Mr. Ford,
Stonc and Webster will present a mov-
ie entitlcd "Power." The picture tra-
ces the development of power from
150 ycars ago to the present time.

All interested are invited to attend
the nceeting. According to Stuart John
'26, chairman of the socicty, it is ex-
pected that the subiect will be so prc-
sentetl that it will interest members of
the MAcchanical and Civil Engineering
Societies and those of Corporation XV
as well as members of the Electrical
Society.

JUNIORS GIVEN CHANCE
TO ENROLL IN R.O.T.C.
Juniors who are planning to enter the

advanced course of the R. O. T. C., and
who have not as yet enrolled are ad-
Vised to (do so at once. The latest date
at whlich students will be admitted to
the course is December 15. Men who
enrolledl after the beginning of the first
term will be obliged to pay $4 towards
the cost of their uniforms for every
month of delay. Pay commences with
enrollment in the service.

A large number of students taking the
advanced course have not yet signed the
payroll. These men are urged to reportto Sergeant Robertson at the Department
sf Military Science Headquarters andgn up immediately.
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Lst WILL SOON ELECT

PROM COMMITTE
of _
ihe
ILe Nominations Must Be Turn
tis
7e- . In By This Saturday
er
b-

Preparations are now hieing comnplet
v- ), the Elections Cominittee for t
Lt- election of the Junior Pron ConnIm
iol tce a week from WVednesday. T
or election wvill be held, as last year,
is. tIle lounige of IBuildiig 5.
iu- Nomninations for the five positio
im nmust be turned ill at the Infornati
ad Office betwveeu- 9 o'clock Fridlav ai
ic 1 o'clock Saturda-. There will be s
Ig mlmc-m onI thle committce, the Preside
to of the junior Class being, ex offici
at tile cllairmlan.
o- Thic mnomination papers should 1
ve ;madle out in the regular forni pr
iav scriledl im the T. C. A. -lalldlbook, am
it n niust l)e sigiCedl by five sponsors, ratli

Ve tllhanl the CteI \wlIichi are ncccssarv f(
ar nomlinationls for class officers. 'hie p;

ptInt Iltsst also bitw siglied 1b)y tile lion
it incs thiemiselves to mnake the nomu-in;
is tioul vahlidl. Onl miienmil)ers of tlhe Cla
,l of 1926 who are recognlized as 6such 1.
ff the Registrar nlav vote in thlis elcctio
it To Use New System

As in the recent freshmanll election
the newv preferential voting system wi
lie followedC in the election a wnecl;ek fromle WVednesdav. This system, which rm
placedl tlhe Australian Ballot Sy-stel
through the action of the Institut
Comnittee la'st Ma', was introduced i
an attempt to make elections more rep
reseitative of the desire of the nlajor
it. This is accomplished by each vo
ter assigiing to the candidlates nunil)er
showini'g the order of his preference fo
them. Under this sv'steim, if no can
didate has a majority of the votes o
the first count, the votes of the can
didate receiving the least number o
votes is distributed amoig the other
according to the indicated preferences
This procedure is repeated until on

*candidate has a majority. By thi
method no candidate can be elected un
less he has more supporting him thai
ant other candidate.

S. P. BUSH WILL DELIVER
SECOND ALDRED LECTURE

Will Address Seniors, Graduates
And Members of Faculty

Mr. S. P. Bush, head of the Buckeve
Steel Castings Company of Columbus,
Ohio, will deliver the second Aldred
Lecture of the year in room 10-250 at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon. Members
of the Facultv, the Senior Class, and
Graduate students are invited to be
present.

Mr. Bush will speak oni "The Engin-
eer in Industrv," and will emiphasize the
opportunities which industry offers to
the graduate of a technical school. He
will also advise the men as to the re-
uirements of industry, and the respon-
sibilities placed on those who are an-
xious to achieve success. The talk will
contain little that is technical, and will
be presented in an intimate manner.

Railroad Experience
Thle lecturer, who is a graduate of

the Stevens Institute of Technology,
has had over 15 years of experience
with various railway companies. Soon
after lie received his degree, he en-
tercd. tlhe employ of the Pennsylvania
Railroad on its Western Lines at Lo-
gansport, Indiana. Following an ap-
prenticeship of five yecars in various
dcpartunents, he was promotied to assi's-
tant engiiieer of motive powver, then to
nmaster mechamic of onie of the shops.
He later became superinteident of mo-
tive power of tihe Southwest System
and after six years held a similar posi-
tion with the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway System. He first be-
came associated with The Buckeye
Steel Castings Company in 1901 as gen-
eral manager, later rising to the posi-
tion of president of the concern.

PROF. WHIPPLE '89
DIES SUDDENLY ON
THANKSGIVING DAY

Was Gordon McKay Professor
At Harvard University-

Engineering College

NOTED SANITARY WORKER

George Chandler Whipple, Gordon Mc-
Kay professor of Sanitary Engineering
at Harvard University, died suddenly at
his home in Cambridge, on the morning
of November 27th. Prof. \Whipple was
a graduate from the MLassachusetts In-

I stitute of Technology in the Department
of Civil Engineering in 1889. Immedi-
ately after graduation he entered the
field of sanitation which at that time was
in its infancy. His contributions to this
field were continuous and increasing mag-
nitude which compelled recognition of
international scope. His influence has left
an iindelible impression upon the science
and art of sanitation and public health.

From 1889 to 1897 hle was in charge
of the Chestnut Hill Laboratory of the
lBoston Water W\orks, and from 1897 to
3904 lie directed the work of the MIt.
Prospect Laboratory of the Brooklyn an(i
New York Water Department. In 1904
lie resigned his official duties and took
up the private practice of Sanitary En-
gineecring in New York City as a mein-
t(er of the firm of Hazen & hvVhipple, a
firim which has been recognized as con-
Lributing greatly to the field of sanitary
engineering. Mr. M hipple held the posi-
tic,,l oi professor of Water Supply at
the Brooklyni Polytechnic Institute fromn
1907-11.

111 1911 MIr. WVhipple was called :.o
-arvLard U;liversit as the Gordon MIc-
Kay professor of Sanitary Engineering.
During the period of cooperation between 
the I-larvard Engineering School and the
AMassachusetts Institute of Technology in

(Continued onl Page 4)

SENIOR PICTURE t

PRACTICALLY DONEI
Fair Assistant Thinks Seniors r

Are a Fine Type of Men 1i
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DEDICATE WINDOW
IN HONOR OF DERR

Unveiled Yesterday at Harvard
Congregational Church

A'\ glass landscape wintlow-, presented a.;
a nlmemorial to Professor Louis Derr by
his family was dedicated yesterday in
the I-Iarvard Congregational Church at
I, rclokiine.

'/The wildow, which was produced at
thle T iffany Studios of Ncew York, has
on l-- (l' e opelling-. It illustrates a land-
scape sceiie. tro:-oughl which a broad
sireamn winds in andl out until it reaches
thle ifurgrolld where it foalns between:
ow, projectilng roc!;s into a clear emer-
ald ipool, the surpace of which is dotted
witl)h polnd lillies. Dark cypress trees
risce along the banks against the hlaze
of blue hills in the background. Purpie
iris blooms in the righlt foreground add
brilliance to the color scheme. The sky
is slightly streaked with clouds anl
slhows sunset tints surmounting the hills
and a clear, rich blue above. In separate
panels at the base of the window are the
the text "He leadeth me beside the still
wvaters," and the dedicatory inscription
'In loving memory of Louis Derr."

Professor Derr died at his home in
Brooldine on :Mlay 13, 1923. At thle time
of his death he was Professor of Ap-
plied Optics and Photography in the
Physics department at Technology. He
leld a very prominent position among

m\erican scientists, and in 1919 achieved
international fame with his proposed
nethod for weighing the world.
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UNUSUAL SPRING TOUR

To Visit Pick of Plants
On Former Tours

Visited

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock in room
1-190 the members of Corporation XV
gathered to discuss the various plans that
were submitted by their officers for the
coming Spring tour between the end of
the second and beginning of the third
term. This was the first time in the his-
tory of the corporation that the stock-
holders were given an opportunity to ex-
press their opinions upon the proposed
trip. Heretofore the officers have al-
ways decided without consulting the
stockholders as to their wishes.

The general consensus of opinion seems
to be that the choice plants and institu-
tions visited on the past three trips be
selected for this year's trip so that those
going on the fourth tour would be given
the opportunity to visit some of the best
industrial and business plants in the east-
ern part of the country.

ROOM BEING EQUIPPED
FOR PHYSICAL EXAMS

A special room is being fitted out by
the Medical department for the physical
examination of men who are planning to
enter the Air Service branch of the Ad-
'anced R. O. T. C. One of the most in-

teresting pieces of apparatus which is
used in testing the prospective aviator is
a revolving chair. After the applicant
is comfortably seated the chair is whirled
around and tipped thorugh various angles.
lThe purpose of this rough treatment is to
detcermine whet her or not the man uln-
(lergoing the test po-ssesses a "sixth
sense" which enables him to realize
when he's off-balance.

Announcement regarding the location
of the room and time when the examin-
ations are to begin will be made at a
later date.

ONLY 150 SEATS
TO BE SOLD FOR

CONCERT FRIDAY
Ticket Sale Limited To Prevent

Recurrence of Crowded
Conditions

AFFAIR WILL BE FORMAL

To Be Given In Walker Main
Hall This Fall Instead

Of At Hotel

T'ile Combined MN usical Clubs, with
all arrangcmuntls completed for their
thirty-ninthl annual Fall Concert, are
now qu(ite ready for their big concertof
the first termi to be held Fridav even-
in.< in the nlain hall of \Valker. The
affair is formal and is scheduled to last
frCIIl 8:1i until 12 o'clock. The ma-
trons are MArs. TI. P. Talbot, Mrs. R.
P. Bigclow, a(nd Arls. T.-I. S. Ford. The
club' (lance orcltcstra will furnish iimu-
sic for the (IlncCe follow ing the concert.

Thle clubs wislh to emphlasize the fact
lat tile ticket salc for the concert is

limited to 150 tickets. The tickets will
e onl sale inl the main lobby starting

todlay- and continuing from i2 until 2
each day until the pre determined nun-her has been sold out. Stag tickets
will not b)e obtainable until the night of
thle cncertl. If thile (quota of 150 tickets
has been sold out before the concert
there will be no stag tickets sold. The
managem.ent has acted thus in anll effort
to redulce the stag line by the sanme
method as has been eml)loved this year
at the dormitory hops.

Last Big Dance of Term
In stating their reasons for limiting

the sale of tickets for the concert, the
nianlagenment of the clubs seemned to be
of the Opinion that the affair last year
was too crowded and that something
nmust be done to prevent the recurrence
of such a condition. Consid(lering the
fact that the members of the clubs
alone take i00 couple tickets, an out-
si(le sale of 150 tickets would make the
attendance at the performance amount
to approximatelv 250 couples. Besides
tile sale in the main lobby, tickets are
ol)tainable fronm any member of the
managing board of thie clubs, from the
Dormitory Superintendent, and at the
Techncology Brancih.

(Continued oil Page 4)

PRESIDENT SvTRATTON
RECOVERING RAPIDLY

Condition Very Satisfactory
According to Report

W\ord received from Washington
shows further improvement in the con-
dition of President S. \V. Stratton who
is recovering from an operation for
gall stones performed last week. The
latest daily bulletin from M. A. Parris,
the secretarv of the President, said,
"Dr. Stratton spent a comfortable day.
His condition is growNing better each
day. We are all satisfied with the way
tlhinlgs are going."

This message confirms the previous
lbulletins and is the most optimistic dis-
patch yet received although the earlier
mniessages were all of an optimistic tone.
Dr. Stratton has been at the Garfield
Hospital in Washington for al)out two
weeks. undergoing treatment for gall
stones which necessitated an operation
Monday. Since the operation he has
been recovering rapidly.

Although no date can be set when
the President will return to Cambridge,
it is believed that lie will be at his post
at the beginning of the second term.
He intended to be away from the In-
stitutte about six weeks, and in view of
the promising condlition of the case this
period is not likely to be exceeded.

CALENDAR

Monday, December 1
?:30-Joint Menorabh meeting with Radcliffe.

north hall. Walker.
Tuesday, December 2

3:00----ctallirgy Lecture by Mr. J. H. Hall,
room 5-330.

4:f0I.-T.crtrc on "STectrochemistrv", room
4-321.

:00--Lectitre on "Ftunctinns and V'rrt,:s" by
Prof. W'iener, north hall. Walker.

S:O0-Outing Club smioker, north hall, Walker.
Thursday, December 4

4:00-Lecturc on "Spectrochemistryv asis,"
room 4-231.

Friday, December 5
3:00--Aldred Lecture, room 10-250.
8:15--Music Clubs' Fall Concert, main hall,

Walker.
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S. Practically the whole Senior Class
e have been in to see the new studio iiIs room 3-410 and have had their pictures
t- taken. Five hundred Seniors have ren ported to the studio and as there are

only about six hundred in the class anc
there are always about fifty men xvhc
stubbornly refuse to sit before the cam-
era. the photographer expects about
fifty to stroll ulp to the room this week

The studio will be at the Institute for
another week at least so that different
groups may have their pictures taken.
As only about fifty more Seniors will
report to the studio. the studio will not
be reserved for themr from now on
but will take different societies of the
Institute. Saturday at one o'clock the
Sophomore football team had their pic-
tures taken.

"Some of the Seniors are so fussy
t about their looks and spend the whole

time waiting for the photographer pat-
ting their hair, and fixing their ties sothat they will look pretty, while others
come in and do not even glance at the
mirror placed here for their benefit,"
stated the young lady assistant. "You
see, in here we have a fine chance of
viewing their character and we find
that on the whole they are a fine type
of men," she continued.

"The strain of taking so many pic-
tures as we did Friday is very hard
onl my eves and such a record break-
ing number of sittings that I took Fri-
day could not be continued daily with-
out dire results to the eves. In Boston
at the regular studio only one picture
of four sittings is taken an hour, while
I took on the average Friday more
than 22 sittings an hour," stated the
photographer. Every picture I take,
however, is guaranteed." added the
photographer. "The reason I have been
able to take so manyv pictures in such
a small time is because I have travelled
around the world taking pictures for
Underw-ood and Underwood and had to
take pictures in a hurry and so now

awhen the Seniors keep me going hard
the whole day; I can naturally take
them fast."

Thile hours of the studio will be the
same as they have been last week from
9 to 2 daily and Seniors are asked to
report to roomn 3-410 early next week
so that the Technique can assemble the
pictures for the year book.

Junior Class Leader
Undergoes Operation

R. W. Head, Junior Class Presi-
dent, underwent a minor operation
last Fridav morning at the Massa-
chusetts Ear and Eye Hospital for
the removal of his tonsils and ade-
noids. No serious after effects were
experienced. Head expects to re-
turn to his studies the latter part of
this week as he was able to return
to his home yesterday afternoon.

Girls Almost Flavor
Cocoa With Castoria

Three Technology men experi-
enced a narrow escape Thanksgiv-
ing day when two VWellesley girls
who were making cocoa for them
nmistook a bottle of Castoria for a
bottle of vanilla extract. One of the
girls was about to flavor the drink
when she noticed the thick consi6-
tency of the "flavoring extract" and
corrected her mistake. The men ad-
mitted that they- were aware of the
fact that tile women were deficient
in the art of domestic science, but
they had never expected so serious
an error to be made in such a simple
culinary process. All three emphati-
cally denied that the girl was
prompted to her action b- her sub-
COInSCious min(ld. having so often seen
the adlvertisenient "Children Cry For
It."
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VARSITY BASEBALL

ECENT discussion has made it obvious that many at Technology
R want Varsity baseball started here in the spring. The argu-
mruents advanced for and against the idea are about equal in num- 
ber, and whether or not the scheme goes over depends entirely 
upon -whether or not enough men are interested to go through with it znl ~~~~~~~tl
in spite of the difficulties in the way.

These difficulties. which militate against Varsity baselball, in- c
clude, first, the fact that a coach would have to he secured and 9

supported, and secondly, that there would be insufficient financial .
sup)port for a team and coachilng, inasmuch as we have no field c
equipped with stands for spectators. Furthermore, eligibility, 1)re- t
veinting freshmen from being on the Varsity squad, must be con- s
sideredl. Finally, no small part in last year's team, "The Beavers," 
was taken l)y a semi-professional.

The mnost favorable argunlent for the plan is the interest shown F
at the two ganes of the Beavers last year. There was a bigger 
turnout of students at both games than is usual at any of the in- t
traiural contests. A\nother strong point is that the Beavers won

both gamles last year, these two beilng the only ones they had time
for. The backers of Varsity baseball assert that there are enough I
players now in school to make up a good squad, and incidentally,
last y-ear's championship freshman team is still practically intact.

\Ve have endeavored to set forth impartially the arguments
pro and con in the case of Varsity baseball, and it is up to the stu-
dent body to decide whether they will stand behind a team or not. 

SENTIMENT AS A TIE

RESIDENT HOPKINS of Dartmouth said something the other 
dday which has aroused some discussion by the press. This state-

ment, which voices a radically new attitude toward alumni, was:
"The sentimnental alumnus whose knowledge of his university is
solely a sentimental harking lback to his undergraduate days is an
incomplete alumnus of mninimum value to his alma mater at his
best and a positive detriment at his worst."

\Ve are inclined to take issue with President Hopkins on the
broad meaning implied in this remark. To thus condemn the sen-
timental alumnus is certainly unjustified. It is far better to have
at least a tie of sentiment to bind an alumnus to his alma mater.
when without it he would have no bond at all. It is hard enough
-for colleges to keep the active interest of their alumni, and surely
sentiment is a means not to be rejected, if no closer bonds of in-
terest can hold the alumnus. A sentimental interest is apt to be a
lasting one, and more frequently than not leads to very real prac-
tical support from the alumnus. This sentimental interest would
have to be pretty badly overdone by over-enthusiastic expressions
of sentiment oin the part of the alumnus to make them "a positive
detriment."

It is first of all a matter of individual care. Every man should
fact that a sentimental interest is too often the only one. He is
certainly justified in wishing that alumni would follow the affairs
and activities of their almia mater, and take more of a part in them
than mere sentiment would lead them to. But to attempt to dis-
courage all seniment is as' shortsighted as killing the goose that
lay-s the golden eggs.

WHENCE THE THIEVERY?

HE repeated robberies of dormitory rooms during the broad
daytime is getting to lbe a matter of serious imp)ort. While

such unfortunate occurences happen in all such places, it rarely
hal)ppens so repeatedly as it has in the Technology Dormitories
this year.

if is first of all a matter of individual care. Every man should
keep his effects locked ul) and practice other precautions to pre-
vent theft. 3But it is also encumbent upon the people in charge to
takle what steps are necessary to fustrate these thefts. A thief
or thieves so bold can surely be ferreted out or at least frightened,
and action should be taken immediately to break up these repeated

Tht i Louinger :.as much interested in
lthe r.c-marks of te Cambl)ridge Univer-
sitv manll aibout collegiate joturnalism.
ic (livides college jourlnalists into two

:-,,elS--.~tltetes who wx'rite the re-
Vic.'xWs land edits and funliy men who ill
ill the spacec.

The L.ounlger raises the question of
which class he belongs in. He stren-
uotuslIv ol)jects to being called anl acs-

i, T-- that sounlds too foppish. Yet lhe
cons.ider.- himself apart from the space
fillers-thev are too dully practicable.
So to the above dlivision the Lounger
(1(ls anotlher, the criticraster and jester

to lhis royal higlihnes the r eadelr.
The sWaie Ilnlglishmllan spoke of the

Enuglish college l)ublications as being
lirided into two classes, ole exl)ressillg
University thought, the ,ther Univer-
sitv thoughltfuilness. He accurately de-
scribed the situation in Americaln col-
leges. The local classification is left
to thle readerls.

(Continued on Page 4)

Communications
To the Editor:-

MaLny students have asked Ime what
has lbecomc of the Progressive Party.
Similar question's are asked l)v every
One of tile. five million Americans who
vished to vote or did vote for the La
Follette ticket. Most of the leaders of
he Progressive movement feel that
Progressives MUST organize. The
candidates and the speakers of the Pro-
g'ressive Party gave mnost solemn pled-
"es dluring the campaign that the move-
nent wxvould not end with the election
Dr defeat of the ticket. News has conme
o me that Progressives have orga-
nized permanently in Ohio, New Jer-
sey, and Pennsylvania, and that a first
organization meeting has been held in
Netx York.

The Massachusetts Conference for
Progressive Political Action is called
for Sunday, December 14, at which
time the plan and form of organization
xvill be determined on.

In connection wVith this movement
,or organization of a new l)arty a num-
ber of questions arise: Has the intel-
lectual or the collegian a specific polit-
ical dluty? If so, what is it? Is it in
a political leadership? In the di.scov-
erv andl popularization of economic
facts? How well is college and univer-
sitv training adapted to increase the
usefulness of the student in civic af-
fairs? How may it lbe improved?

These and many other questions will
be answered at a student conference to
be held December 13, at the Harvard
Liberal Club. Professors Frankfurter
Hlolcombe, and James of Harvard, Pro-
fessors Scudder andl Mussev of Welles-
ley, and Professor Harris of Simmons
are invited and will join illn wvith the
give and take of discussion.

Techlnology i-s allowed to send a del-
egation of ten students. \Ve need four
more men to complete the delegation.
Those who wish to join us are asked
to see me, or drop a note in Box 113,
Main Lobby, as soon as possible.

(Signed) Samuel Eskin '26,
Sec'y, ML. . T. Progressive Club.

Play Directory
BOSTON OPERA HOUSE: Anna Pavlowa.

Russian clanseuse. Interesting costumes.
COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." Fred and

l)orothy Stone in musical review.
ST. JAMES: "The Gold Diggers." Avery

IHopwood's comedy of modern women.
HOLLIS: "The Nervous Wreck." Otto Kruger

in clever farce.
GAYETY: "The Fast Steppers." Sounds good.
MAJESTIC: "Janice Meredith." Marion

D)avies in spectacular movie.
SHUBERT: "Artists and Models." Completely

striplpe(l by the censors.
OLD HOWARD: "Steppin' Out." "Rags"

MIur)llhy and his Dream Dolls.
SELWYN: "Quarantine." London comedy

Success.

STATE: Elinor Glynn's "His Hour." More
enjoyable than "Three Weeks."

KEITH'S: Refined Vaudeville.
WILBUR: "Moonlight." Hinges on a sofa.
PARK: "Carnival" with Elsie Ferguson.
TREMONT: "Top Hole." Musical comedy

dealing with golf.
PLYMOUTH: "The Potters." Comedy of

home life.
FENWAY: "Circe the Enchantress." Mae

Murray with all her clothes.
COPLEY: "The Romantic Age." Love and

laughter.
WALDRON'S CASINO: "Slitkin and Slotkin."

Ably miisled by wicked chorus.

| l IFIIL II I M
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inrocads. Mae Murray
To lose a complete wardrobe is a big loss to a man and a thor- -in-

eug'hlv needless one. Is it also a blasting comment upon a student "Circe The Enchantress"

colnmunity that it must live with a continual sense of insecurity. l ,-7-( ~7
It is albsolutely necessary to find the sktunks and villains in our I " '
midst and to see that they are henceforth removed from temptation. 
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William Endicott-Counselor To Boston
Institutions And Benefactor

To Technology
Editor's Note:-This is the sixth of a series

of biographical sketches of the famous Institute
men replresented by the new pictutres in the

1main hall of 'Walker Mlemorial. Others will
appear from time to tinte.)

\Villiam lEndicott. a son of W\illiam
E. ndicott, aidl a descendant of Gocvernor
John Endicott. of Massachuqsetts, -was
horn inll Beverly, Mlassachusetts oni Jail-

tary 4. 1826. Hle passed his boyhood
(Iays in his nIative towin'i and after his

graduation from the Beverly Academy,
became clerk inll his fatlher's general
store in Beverly.

In 1846. Ice entered the employ of
I-.ovey, \Villiams aid ComnIpany., later

C. F. Hove- and Co., dry- goods mer-
chants of Boston, having 1)een pl)ersonal-
lv invited hv MNr. l-lovev to cast his for-

tune with the firm. IHe became apart-

ner in 1851 and retired in 1910 after 59
rears of active service. Inl addition to

his becoming prol)tl)ly the most p)roni-
inent Boston merchant of his dav, MIr.

(ndicott gave. dturing the greater por-
tionll of his long life, distinlguished ser-
vice and counsel to manyx- financial, ed-

PROFESSIONAL STAGE
LACKS COLLEGE ACTORS

Mr. H. B. Warner, playing the leading
part in "Silence" claims that although the
stage p)rofession is at present crowded,

b)etter educated actors are needed. He
urges that more college graduates go in-
to acting. 'He states that of the men
and women now on the stage very few
are graduates of institutions of collegi-
ate rank, and that one of tie mnost l)ress-
ing needs of the American theatrical pro-
fession today is lack of actors with the
b)ackground which college education alone
is able to give.

ucational. and lphilanthrop)ic institutions
in Boston.

Inl tlhis last connection it is that
Technology men remenml)er hill most.
For six rears, lie served as Treasurer
of the MassachusettJ ItIstitute of Tech-
nolog;v and for 49 earLs hle was a metn-
1) r of thle Corporation. But his re-
markable executive ability did not aLl-
loNV him to rest there; for at one tine
or another in his life he was president
of tim New E1ngland Trtust Co., the Sti;i-
folk Savin<- Bank. and thle Boston M\Iu-
setim of Fine Arts : vice-1)resident of
the New lEngland Historic Genealogi-
cal Soc{ity treasurer of the Young

Ien'lls Chlristlian ,n ion; and chlairmIna
of the Trustees of the Perkins Institute
of thle Blintd.

As constant atlv.;-or to Governor An-
dlrewx. Mr. Emdicolt lent strong suptl)ort
to the cause ot) tlhe Union. For this
service he vwas elected a member of
the third. or civilian class, of thle Mas-
sachusetts Coimnandre of the Loval
Legion. He received the honorary de-
gree of A. M. from Williams College in
1868 and from Htarvard College in 1888.

lI e died on Novemllber 7, 1914, at the
ague of 88 \-ears; and left to the Insti-
tute the sum of $25,000.
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A Record of
Continuous
News Service
for 43 Years
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PARTY & DANCE
-arranged by the-

Riverside College Club

2 Orchestras 2
MOREY PEARL

vS.

LAMBERT BROS.
Brunswick Record Orchestra
State Ball Room Broadcasting

Orchestra
Friday Evening, Dec. 5
State Theatre Ballroom

PAUL A. STEVENSON '28
Formierly with

BIGELOW KENNARD & CO. and SHREVE CRUMP & LOW CO.

A Tech student will eleven years' exp)erience repairing
watches will do your work for you at wvholesale prices.
I can also save you 20-30%o on all purchases of watches
and jewNelry.

Give me your orders and you'll help us both.

"Eddie" Pung at the Bowling Alley Office, Basement, Walker, will take your
order and give you a receipt, or else call

CONG. 7978 Room 303 110 TREMONT ST.
BOSTON, MASS.

The Complete Project
for the Standard

Oil Building
New York City

CARRERE

and
H-ASTINGS

Architects

"The New Architecture"
A DISTINCTLY new tendency is apparent in architectural

thought aad design today. Architects are designing in
masses - the great silhouette, the profile of the building has
becomne of far greater importance than its detail.
There is a ncxv vigor and ruggedncss even in buildings which are conven-
tionally classic in teir detail. MIasses menunt upxward, supporting the tower,
accentuating its height. Th!e new architecture is tending toward great struc-
tures rarher :hat multiplicity of detail.
Certainly modern invention-modern engineering skill and organization,
will prove rnore than equal to the demands of the architecture of the future.

OTIS ELEVATO R COMPANY
Offices in all Principal Cities o the World
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SOCCER TEAM TO MEET WEST POINT
Winners In Third Handicap AVIeet Saturday Mostly New en

I. ! _ 

NGINEER SOCCER
PLAYERS TO FACE

WEST POINT AWAY
Final Game of the Season To Be

Played With Cadets
On Wednesday

TO MEET POWERFUL TEAM5i 
5 (,)1,orros nig' lit tlu e I'eav.t-r Soccer

i teaen xii elitrainll foi \XVst Poi.t xwierc
the\' will lmeet the Cadets XVednes(da
for tlie last gamle of the season. X Vest

iointl hals an excepl)tionally xcell duvcl- 
o1)C(l tcall this year and is l)relpared to
tzive the Technology hooters a good I
stiff gamlile. About thie samne li ie-utip 
ithat inet I- Tarvard is to face \West
Point.

.ittle is knoviwn regardiing thie cladet
pliayers excepit that tlhey lia'c all ex-
ceptlotilall, strong forxxard linic, aind
are repuited to 1)c ex-l)ert in the art of I

assingll. Oin thc other hiau(d the ]ungin- I
cers have not been idlec since their last
Z'mlie xxith Northeasterin, which was
pilae(l oul Tech field about txvo weeks

o ago. I The havec )een practicinig regu-
lar]! froni three to four tiimes a xweek
an(l have developed thleir teami l)lav to
a point of high efficiency. Man1y tlilies
ithe; hv heeui seen on the hard colid
fietl uiltil it was too dlarlk to distill-

giuish the ball. A\s Coach MIc Nab x ias
injuredl in a gailie about thile first of

thie iaonth thle Beavers hiave been for-
* ced t) (to witihout a coach sinleC No-
veniber 7.

Beavers Have Good Record
T in tile first gaulle of the season. xihichi

svas played onl the Tech field, the l"n-
gineers -won from WVorcester lb' the
score otf 2-1. 1'le secollnd teali to be
coniltuered ico thle Technology hooters
x as Clark College, xvloi tile' shilt out
by the COtunllt of 1-0). Then tile lcavers 
suffered their tirst defeat of the season
ihen they met tile Dartmouth team at
Hallover; tihey ere overcolmile )V aI
strealk of har' Iltuck 1tnd lost to tlhe
Hanoverians to the tune of 1-). In the
next gamlile, swhich xwas with Allmher.st,

thilt :ngriineers staked a brilliait come-
back, alndl fully mate up for the (le-
feat ixhich thev had received at the
hain(s of the Green teamil bV defeating
the \Amherst players b)v tlhe score of

S1

Interclass ' Swim
Lack Sufficient
Men For Teams

Freshmen Are Only Class That
Have Enough Out to

Make Up Team

\Vithl tlhe Ititrcl.;I.. sswilliiiiig Incet
(Ite t(o lake pllace Ol Dceblilllr I I prac-
ticall' 1no0bodly hlas signified(l their flit-
tions of entcriinug. 7thce frc>1mcni cii aretit11C Oih (_MCS' i3-1^r0 fi IV 1.11 t CWslltbighll2tlic onli cmnes xwho hayce had en oli tl,:
Itien Otut practicing to eticct a ctp)taile.

'['lhCV tve elected !liot 1. (;rover
whllse lhoiie is Taftville, Coiti. hp to
thile l)rt'esenlt time lnot t'iIOugi}l mc llh ave
shwnltI u fioii theil other cla>ses to
iake an election xvworthwhllle. 'lThe Se-
ior'S arel'' >till leadinlg the colilmetitioll

wxith a ,tgraidl total oi ti l'-c nieI ott for
their teani. tI-ow tilhe eCXp)CCt to enter 
th'e relay with three mie i, bleyvoild tile
iallaager's coiii)rehelsllioll. uleHss Olle
of thieir I' menil expects to s;wini tLwic.

ht' nleet xvill includeC all of tile
eVtits 0of ;t well regutilattd S'iiiillm g
ileet. Tlcre wvill be (lashc.-, ireast
stroke, l)ack stroke, dlives aiid relay.
\Vit h such a large ntlumi)er of events,
tilhere must l)e at least a limidrdl mileln
iII schlooi that have at challice of 1Lmaking
(oo(l. Sonie lilust thliik thIlat thev have
I0)t a chiance xvxivg to the tiact that
the varsit' alld thile whole school is elig-
ible. Tlie (10o not siiC to realize that
a very l :rge i-c tli)ier of thle varsit\' xas
lost 1)r graduation last spring antil that
tilles.s miore ilnterest i slhow\il in the
.,l'rt Tcctniology v'-ill have a losing
I C.;lil. A ,0o()d co()a}h ci;111 ;!(,t iltike it
wiliig comll)ilitioin wiXviolt o t Il)l ort 
Irilli tile s.ttilent biodv.

Sign Up in Main Lobby
Th li ImliagCr iis arraglig(l llets

xwitil th )e. ,t scliools iii the >-.t. w hich
oi'fers another id(lulcclelt ior :utl to
comle out. A) \ uma i tlhat plicet' ill the
IlntercIlass lileet i.., al]lost certaill ()o
making the tteamil. lIts(les Ie Iat(l(ls a

e'xv more poilits to Illis c[as>cs total.
The BIrookline Swilimliing 'Club slhowed
enolutglhi ill t2re-t Il s\-'iliiling at tile Iln-
:titultc to otfer a slield. \\What cai be
tihought of a tttldellt bo1(l tihat does 1not
ttke adlvanitage of .tucich t genercots of-
fe:? All that is llecssalr i. to sign

) ilI thlle malllni lol)bby ,tl(l go over to tlhe
V. MX. C. A. a couI)le of ligllts or
practice.

M ANYTRACKSTERS FIRST RIFLE MAICHI
COMPETE IN THIRD WILL BE HELD SOON

Weather

; ', ' ::d(t r- ','.l .li' 1 S ttl(tcl1t
In1 I 1 a) ' l't'c .I,,(,,., is I; li' - *(lItead
wheiin l.c iill(13 otlt thle co(lditiol thle
tc;mlls are in for )x;tt (f nit'i. 'ih'lere
iS S\V;illlllli' o01 o .atic, 110 Ienlt'1 otlt
at all. as wlparct' 1 o otilher colleges.
cltss lmcet :'t'lirrg'c(l for alnd tlli Seniors
ha1\c till-reo Il 't (ll. tih otelt'r classes
is 1,:1. i't':. l tle ()iIV lreaslln1 the
f-ro>i nlix'e a lt,: ini::t all is becaulse
lb'.' !:av. < sbllstilt. f or ]'.T. Nice

l'!,tt'C. t].i', \V t l'e , I<lt'e.

Damon-
"Hey, there I
of mine?"

Aren't you a friend

Pythias-
"I certainly am. I'd do anything
in the world for you. Yes, arny-
thingi"

Damon-
"All right-prove it I Give me back
that Eldorado pencil you borrowed
last night."D~ 'IS

"e MW. ter daWp7eA l
17 leads-all dealers

4-3. )uring the Aniherst game several
of the men were hurt and wvere unlalble

to perform their best in the succeeding
gaene s.

C heine received a bad blow on the
Ilead( i n attlempllt to b)lock a goal, and
Glenl ]>Baateman ilnjtredl his knce to such
all exttllt that lie limped for a couple
of weeks afterxvward. The Harvard
ganie was characterized by a certain

streak of hard luck again, which seeim-
ed to last throughout the entire game.

From tle verv outset the Engineers
clear \v had thl-e til)pper hand, lbut ) v tilhe
accullalltio0 l of sliglht errors and off-
sidles tlie Tech ball chlasers were out-

vltte(l il their llmanyr attempllts to score.
an It ('l tile tlle gaitended Ilithe stood
F11ara:-dl 3, Tech 2. The last giLile the

telam lacly xas l.abolt two weeks ago
xwithi ,ortheastern, hlere again the Bea-
v ers si lked anlothler colmeblack alnd woni

easily h- tihe score of 9-2.
Iis 'rear thle soccer tealli did not

Mleet \West Point, as tlhey plav(ed only
a totl of four games incllthing Anm-
rst, ('lark. Dartmouth. and Chlinese

All-Starrs. \While this year they will
have il11'ced a total of sevcn <lnmlos.
alid hav xe developed an exceedingly

stron teall., Ruiz is unqutestionalliy lhe

star of the tcali, having demilonstrated
his aliilitv at passinig and making goals
,it timleS whleli suchl thiling-S seemied im-
p)ssib)le. FHe plays regullarly o11 the
cenllter of the forward line. Y'oulrg is
1rob)al)ilv the best lkicker of the team

lid mati- tities has senlt the )all wel
last ccnter fl eh x whenl it was hoveriln,
alogaether too close to thie Techlilolog3
g'oal; (7aptailn Stuill is also a tar kickel
a ld as right ftill back has done a grea
teowar preventin Ig the otller teami.
ifroli sco(nii' agailist thile ieatver boot
enrs.

No dotibt the AXVest Po iittr socce
i cam is 1tl( 'h more 1 poxxw erful thaln tll(
l1ssltitite's oand is 1l)otul to giv te t tle E

gin'ers a 11harder 'ame than til he- av(
yet explerieilce(ld: but other tlhii1ngs beirt
t(.itlal tlhe t Peaxver s will giv{e the \Vcs
Poititers a fa t andll ilitcrtill ga- Vl'.

BTill tailnes is k ltpingt lie crewss il
concIit iOl 1v COn11 l lat illdorlr practic

o tlhalt b) tile tilel sprilng come
llrot11( tIllev will. he rteayl to go 011o till
river again land mei t tlie o ihcr colleg

\'itil the new shell .xhichi is ilhi
btilt they olighl to lbe able to brin
home mlore victorics than ever before.

Keeps Performances
To a Mediocre Level In

AH Events

NEW MEN COME THROUGH

;'.altull-dtiaV aftnlloolln tl ti d handi-
cap track ileet xvas run-ti ofh -,II T'ech
fieilt all(] altlhough 0 11 ( 11ll \VillteCr
.- l)Vwed his f:ings durilig the course of
tiC aftrl-ri0oon. tilhe lairgest grotul)p o
coliipetitor. tlile seaisoll caiie Otlut il)
rtuiilli ig togs. Nearl' all of thie winll-
nters in thile seven event run off iIn miist
were lt ' ill 111' v1ho lIad 11ot b)eell otlt
For track before who with tlie "liberal
llandicaps'' awardedl tlhem by Doc (CIon-

Ino;'S LIhd eIIOul.- *.tif to beat tih old-
er ilnIen.

Although Doc wa;ts pleased thiat more
iiein had conic ouit aid esI)ecially the
iact thiat quite a fe\-w new\ track asl)i-
rants lhad(l shiowed ul) for thile first time
ile Olined tlhat, "tierle was going to l)e
olcntv of hard track wxvork for the team
if the\ exlpect to make a good sloxviing
aainsi st Cornll . Da-rtmouthl and lHar-
v tard." All these sclools have strong
,s.iqiuadts at work ol\w aIInd ever \' year
imaiiage to put forth at teall thaL g-ene-
ral\ l makes .some sort of a name f or
itselif ill the liotercidlCgiates at Soldiel'rs
Field.

Times Are Pretty Slow
()n account of the -weather conlditionsll

the times \were ratiher slow for tilhe
I (lashes and the mile rum.-taking tile
handicaps into account they showed a
chance for vast ili)rovelmenit. In tilhe
mile the x\inier was R. J. Kales who
withll a hlandicap of 15.0 'arcls tillished inll
4 mlinutes 59 3-5 seconds. There were
se-veral of the regular mile runners ill
the evelt aild if anvt.hing ever showed
\anilt of ,cnile pronmising distance miate-
rial that race was aII eye openier for
the time \vas ri(liculouisly slow for a
w in. True, the stars of thie cross coiun-
trv teams were rnot entered and Chute,
the capl)ain of th frosh country and
foriiler Andover star miles was not en-
tered(l. It p)oints otit eloquently tlhe
IILeed of a few consistent distance lilen
if we are not going to concede ploints
to our colmlpetitors ii the dual meets.

In the 440) ard dash \Varner, with a
24 yard liaml(icap>, won inll 55 1-10 sec-
on(1s. allothler poor performance no110
matter at what angle you look at it.
It is a little early vet for the coaches
to have tile men runiiing the dasihes in
goo(l tille. nowever. it simplilI goes to
shlow thlat there is plenty- of op)portl-

lity for iien whlo have run b)efore in
prep schiool or men xvho hliave never
felt a spiked shoe on their feet. At
present, Doc wvants a large ntiumber of
1nen out for the sport after that tIhe
work of the mentors vill be the devel-
opilment ot the tealil.

Chink Drew Is Beaten
That five of the seven winner.s -ere

new mien shows that tilhe student b)odv is
gradually x-aking up to the fact that
Teclihnology- has a track team and tNwo
good( coaclhes. \Vh'llethler it is %with sim-
ply tile hlop)es of willllilng thle cul)s of-
fered b' thie Advisory Council to the

iman xvWillliiLg the Illost p)Oints ill atll
evenlit ill tile series of tenll or with tilhe
ilitelitiol ofD staying out for the sport
is l0ot kiioxvn. Fifty-five competed Sat-
urdlav. and I)oc hlopes thilat thle nutilier
xvill go over the century mlarlk for tile
next mieet.

1in the ihalililmer throw Chlink Drew
could not toss the brass sphere any
more thani 133 feet because of thle dall-
srerous f(10oilg~ ccauise(d 1)' the rain. E.
NI. Jolilles with a llhali(licap of 20 feet
by thirowing thile weilght 115 feet :won
tlie -evenlit. It is hardly likely thai
Holmes cOuld have COlia e anvwher
e lear the itercollegiate cilaiilioll. ii
tlhe weathler hia(d lbcen favorable ainC
think in his 01d form. At tile top o:
hI is q'ame tilis summiriter Chink got out z
heave of 11 in ptractice. te farthlest hl
has ever thirolwn tile ball.

r ,Tie in Pole Vault
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Forte showed(l thalt lie is going to l)be a
strong c,:,:i e-titcr ' or hlie varsity hi,1gh-
jtumpillg unit when hle cleared 5 feet
/ inchles. his -will a hIand(icap of 1 il Ich
g-,ve hini the C'ec'nt at 5 feet 8 inchles.
-i.-rownlin at ¥lratchl cotld (10 110 bet-
ter tian feet 6 inliches while, Kniglht
xwithll a liandlical) of 2 inchels inlae 5
fet 4 iidies fori thiird position. Ra-
mond1011(1 Jacl. the freshman vwho slhow's
fine pros)pects for next year's v arsitv
team1. was up againist it withl twvo corm-
petill"g jumipers 1avinfm a large hlandi-
cap of 18 inclhec. Both of these 1llen
Gtueri n anld Haililian went over the bar
at 9 feet 3 incllhes which the handicap
gZave them3 10 feet 9 inches heig-lt. Jackl
iluimping fronm scratch cleared 10 feet
6 inches for third place.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Post Saturday

\ Net Stturdaclxv afterliooloI lle varsityv
rifie team is scll (Iiled ito llct tihc
\\althiam IPost 156 of tile -Alltlicall I e-
g'iol ill a sihoulder to shliolder m1atch to
l)c held at lthe Tech nologx' rifle irange.

1i e mlelli are to conipose the t.alil
whichl is to iieet the \\ailtlail- Post

I slhooters. Just whon- will go to lmatke til
tile tealli is not dleci(ledl. and w\ill lot be
d t(lercllm illed ( ttiln i tile Iliiddle of tlie

wee.k. This is the firlst official iliatclh
Iof tile seasonll and will show il sonmI
way what thle Beavers have to make
il) a rifle team whllichl p)roved so stic-
ccssful last year.

Varsity and freshnien imatclhes are to

be held all this week. the results how-
Iever will not l)e in until the latter part
of the week. Those Shooting onl the
varsity are: Fielding, I folnes. Benson,
Billings. Peterson, Norton, Allen. (Cum-

iigs. lHatch, Johnson anid Sullivan.
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HIANDICAP CIONTEST HANDICAP CONTEST Shou dei To Shoulder Match
Be Held With Waltham

v. .1 '.. ' I nr 

. Distinctive Dress Clothes
TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS•;\ AFull Dress, Tuxedo and Cutaway Suits,

Silk Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS -

Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure
Special Rates to Tech Ment

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
Second Floor

Some of the Players Who Are to Face West Point

Technology Soccer Team

SIMIPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SIMPLEX \RE &CABTE C
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: BOSTON

MIDYEAR ENTRANCE

N order to miect the demands of college men
graduating at midyears, a regular course

of sttudy starting in Feblruary has been ar-
ranged. The curriculum is the same as that
for fall entrants: the requirements for the de-
gree may l)be completed by February, two years
after entrance. Inasmuch as the class is lim-
ited, appl)lications should be made at once.

GRADUATES OF THE MASS. INST. OF TECH-
NTOLOGY ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ADMISSION

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION

GEORGE E. B-IKER F0UNDA 10'ION

ADIDRESS TIlEF SE CRETARY, UNIVERSITY 

CAIlIBRIDGE, MAcSSACITrUSETTS
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INOMINATIONS SCARCE |COMBINED CLUBS HOLD BRAIDED CORDS andn
t ~Notices and Announcements |! IN CIVILS' ELECTIONS i FALL CONCERT FRIDAYS COTTON TWINES |

0

-at-

1311 ATLANTIC AVENUE
(Opposite Rowe's Wharf, transfer
at South Station (Harvard Sub.

way) and take trolley car.

Printers of THE TECH

Sydney J. Wrightson, Mar.

Autos for Hire
WITHOUT DRIVERS

FORD : ESSEX : STUDEBAKER
$10, 000 Insurance Protection

Nutters System, Inc.
MOTOR MART G:ARAG;E

Beach 1404 Park Sq., Boston.

---

- I

TICKET SALE LIMITED TO 150 COUPLES

1 n Sale n1 Main Loby 12-2 a *l A'll' We ek nti Exausted
CONCERT 8.15-9.45 - - DANCING 10-2 

$3.00 PER COUPLE I
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THIRD HANDICAP MEET

BRINGS OUT MANY MEN

(Continued from Page 3)

Surniary (Handicaps after name of
contestant) :

Pole vault-Gtierin (18in.) and Halli-
banl (18in.) tied for first, 10 feet 9 ill-
ches; third, R. Jack (scratch), 10 feet
6 inches.

45 *vard hurdles-First, Guerin
(scratcll); second, Colin;I1 (scratch);
Ware (scratch). third. Time, 7 seconds.

High jump-First, Forte (lin.), 5 feet
8 inches, Browning (scratch), second,
5 feet 6 inclles; third, Knight (2in.), 5
feet 4 inches.

Mfile run-First, Kales (150yds.) - 6ec-
ond. Alclntrv e (100vds.); third, Cool-
idge (150yds). Time;, 4 minutes 59 1-5
seconds.

440 yards dash-First, Warner (24
lids.); second. Tonryr (l1svds.); third,
Thoma6s (10 hods.). Time, 55 1-10 secs.

Hammer throw-First, Holmes (20ft.)
135 feet; second, Drews (scratch), 133
f eet.

100 + ards dash-Stevenson (4X-ds.);
second, Porter (scratch); third, Mag-
g-io (4v-ds.). Time, 11 1-5 seconds.

I.

I

i
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(Continued from Page 1)There wtere no nominations handed
in last w eels for the Junior memrber-
ship oil the Executive Committee of
the Civil Eingineering Society, so that
if any member of the Junior Class in
the society is to be elected to this po-
SitiOnl ill the elections to be held to-
mlorroxv, the sticker method wtill have
to be used.
,Three Senions, however, wvere nom.-

.inated for nlembership oll the Execu-
Ltive Commllittee aind one for Treasurer.
.Twvo of these men. will be elected to the
conliittee, and the mall running for
Treasurer, being the onlly candidate, is
sure of election. The polls will be held
tomorrow in the Senior drawing roomn

,in Building 1, and will be open fronl 9
rto 5 o'clock, giving all members a
chance to quote. About 100 members of
tlle society are expected to cast their

.ballots.

LECTURE ON MANGANESE,
STEEL HELD TOMORROW

A tall; wsill be given tomorrow under
the auspices of the Mining, Metallurgy
andl Geology Departmellt by Mr. John
E. Hall, the eminent mietallurgist, who
is connected with the Tav~lor-Wharton
Iron and Steel Company. The lecture
Nvill be delivered in room 5-330 at 3
O'clock-.

Tile subject of the talk wvill be '-The
:History, .2%anufacture, and Application
of MN'anganese Steel." and wtill be fully
illustrated by lantern slides and movr-
illg pictures.

PROF. WHIPPLE '89 DIES
tSUDDENLY ON THUSDAY

Continued from Page 1)

.1914-16 lie w~as also professor o-f Saiii-

.tary Enginceeriii- at the Institute.
Prof. Wh;lipple was associated with the

late Prof. SedgwickS of the Institute and
Prof. Rosenau of the Harvard '1ledicatl

.Schlool ill foundcillg the School of Public
iHealth of Ha~rv ard U-niversity and thle

A ~lassachusetts Illstitute of Tfechnology,
Ianid serv ed as secretarv o f the Scllool
until 1922.

From 1914 to i923 Prof. Wllipple wvas
chairman of the Committee oll Sanitarv
Eii-inleering of the Public Health Coull1
cil of the 2%fassachulsetts State Depart-
nient of Health. He weas also a mem1-
b~er of the M~assachausetts Homestead Com-
mission. From 1913-16 lie served oJ1 the
Committee oin Buildin-g Districts and Re-
strictionls of New York; City, and from
1912-16 wvas chairman of the Cambridge,
Mtass., Sanitary Conmmission.

ln 1917 he served as major and deputy
comnmissioner to Russia in the American
Recl Cross. Ill 1920 lie was appointed
chief of the Departmellt of Sanitation in
the League of Red Cross Societies in
Gerieva, Switzerlalld, devoting consider-
alvle time to the study of typhus fever in
Rournania.

In Many Activities
F~rom 1921-23 he served as chairman of

the Sub)-cornmittee on Plumbing of the
Building Code Committee of the United
States Department of Commerce. Re-
cently Prof. Whipple had been appointed
a memnber of the General Directive Board
of the Committee onl Industrial Lighting
of the National Research Council. He
lles been president of the Boston Society
of Civil Engineers, of the Brooklyn En-
gineers Club and of various other pro-
fessional societies.

He held a commrission as senior sanitary
engineer with the grade of Assistant
Stirgeon-Gerieral of the United States
Public Healtll Reserve. Prof. Whipple
bias a member of the Amnerican Societv
oft Civil Engineers, American Water
IVork~s Association, New England Water
A;V'orkss Assoc:iation, B~ostoll Society oi
Civeil Engineers, American Society for
Promotion of Engineering Education;
Fellowv of the American Public Health
Association, the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences, the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Science; Hoorary Fellow, Royal Sani-
taryr Institute; Fellow, Royal M1%icroscop-
ical Society of London. He held mem-
bcrsnip in the Harvard Club of Boston
and the Boston City Club.

I-e was the author of many books
and monographs, including The Micro-
scopy of Drinking Water; Typhoid
Fever; The Value of Pure Water; State
Sanitation; Vital Statistics; Fresh Water
Biology (with Dr. Ward); William
Thompson Sedgwick, A Pioneer in Pub-
lic Health( with C. E. A. Winslow and
E. 0. Jordan).

MATH CLUB
Professor Wiener will speak on

"Functions and Vectors" in the north
hall, 'Walker, tomorrows evening at 8.
Livery one interested is cordially in-
vited.

l ~~~S. A. E.
Those who desire to join the So-

,cietv of Automotive Engineers may
get application papers signed up in the
offices6 of Prof. Warner (5-229) and
Prof. Fales, Mr. Chayne (1-131). For

Linformation see Yoshio Ogawa '25.

. ~FALL CONCERT
Fall Concert tickets will be on sale

in the main lobby all this week. They
are also obtainable at the Technology
Branch and at the office of the superin-
tendent of the dormitories. Stag tic-
k~ets are obtainable only at the door
Friday night. The general sale is lim-
ited to 150 couples.

JOINT MENORAH MEETING
Assistant District Attorney George

Alpert will address the mnembers of the
M. I. T. and Radcliffe Menorahl So-
cieties at their first joint meeting in
north hall tonight at 7:30. An oppor-
tunity -,ill be given for students to join
the Society tonight. Refreshnientsand
entertainment.

FRESHMEN OFFICERS
A meeting of the freshmlell class offi-

cers Nvill be held in roomt 2-319'at 5
o'clock Wednle-dav- evening.

A. I. E. E.
Al. I. T. branch A. I. E. E. wvill take

a trip to Simplex Wire and Cable Com-
pany December 2 at 2. Men wtill meet
Ml nlaill lobby.

, ~FALL CONCERT
.Tickets may be procured from all1
th cimanagemient at $3.00 per couple.
Public sale in main lobbv from Dec.
1to Dec. 5 from 12 to 2.

JUNIOR PROSM NO)MINATIONS
All nomlilaations for members of the

lJunlior Proml committee must be turned
ill at the Informationl Office by Decemn-
ber 5. Signatures of five sponsors and
that of nomlinlee are reuired.

SCABBARD AND BLADE
There wvill be a meeting of G Com-

plany, Fifth Rcgimellt, of tile Scabbard
and Blade in the Faculty Dining Room,
WValker, at 9:30 this evening. Weal
unifornis.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
W;\ill the Treasurers of all undergrad-

uate activities please send their names
addresses and activities to roomi 303
Walker.

TECHNOLOGY DAMES
There will be a meeting of the Tech-

liology Dames today in the Eml
ma Rogers room from 3:30 until 5:30
and an informal reception to husbands,
sot-s and brothers of members. Come
to Emnia Rogers room as soon as you
finish class. There wtill be Ilusic by
Mrs. Jack; Carlu andl Lieut. C. B. Lo-
ber.

M. I. T. A. A.
Sophomores wanted for Publicity

Dept. Report at A. A. ofice any day
this weekl.

I
5.941 RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN

SCIENCE
The eighth meeting will be held

Thursday, December 4, at 4 P. M. in
room 10-250. Professor S. C. Pres-
cott, Head of the Department of Bio-
logy and Public Health, will talk on
Recent Applications of Bacteria in
Tanning.

BIOLOGY LECTURES
Mr. WV. Lyman Underwood, Special

Lecturer in the Department of Biology
and Public Health, will give a series of
lectures on the life and habits of ani-
mals, birds, fish and plants. The lec-
tures will be given in room 10-411 on
Tuesday, December 2, f rom 11 -1;
Thursday, December 4, from 11-1- Sat-
urday, December 6, from 12-1. The
lectures will be illustrated by band
colored slides which Mr. Underwood
haos prepared. All interested are cor-
dially invited to attend.

COURSE V SENIORS
Any Course V students expecting to

complete requirements for B. S. degree
by end of first terma please consult F
G. Keyes in room 4-173.

STEEL LECTURE
Mr. John Howe Hall of the Taylor-

Wharton Iron and Steel Company will
lecture on "Thle History, Manufacture,
-and Application of Manganese Steel,"
Tuesday at 3 in room 5-330. Lecture
illustrated w ith slides and movries. All
invited.

UNDERGRADUATE

JRIFLE TEAM
Candidates for the varsity rifle team

are requested to report at the range
Monday between 3 and 5 in the after-
noon, or on Friday between 2 and 5.

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS
Freshmlan candidates for the business

department of the Musical Clubs ma),
interview M essrs. Walker, Hately, or
Garen any day at 5, in the office, 310
Walker.

WRESTLING COMPETITION
Wrestling analagerial competition is

open to all freshmen. Apply to A. A.
Office after 5 o'clock.

OUTING CLUB
There lvill be an Outing Club smokder

Thursday evening at 8 in north hall,
Walker, to discuss the Winter trip.
Everyone welcome.

SPECTlROCHEMISTRY LECTURE
Dr. W. F. Meggers of the Bureau of

Standards wrill lecture on "Practical
Spectrochernistry" in rooin 4-231 Tues-
day at 4 o'clock'and on "Physical Basis
of Spectrochemistrv" in the same room
on Thunsdav.

T. C. A. CABINET MEETING
The last cabinet meeting of the term

will be held today at 4 P. M. in the
T. C. A. back office.

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM
Practice days have been changed

from Mondav to Tuesday. Friday's
practice wvill be held as usual. Candi-
dates report either day between 2 and
5:30 o'clock.

SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN
FOOTBALL

Turn in football euipment at locker
402, Track house, Wednesday or Thurs-
day between 4 -and 5.

FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM
Rteport for practice hereafter on

Mondays and Thursdays, 2 :15-5 :30.
Range open Wednesdays, attendance
optional. See bulletin board in range
for newv schedule of firing, to be ef-
fective Monday, Nov. 24.

Since the concert on Friday is the
first to be given in town this season,
it will be the undergraduates' first op-
portunity to hear the clubs perform this
year. Furthermore, considering the
nearness of exams as heralded by the
recently published examination schedule
and the fact that the Fall Concert is
the most important all-undergraduate
social function of the Fall term, the last
big dance of the terns will probably be
as lvell attendedl as last year. There
will be no preliminary dance orders dis-
tributed with the tickets this year as
the practice of so doing has been dis-
continlued by the clubs.

The program for the performance in-
cludes the three specialty acts pre-
viously ;announced. Each of the clubs
Avill mnalle onle appeal ance, rendering
t, %(, *!>(!tctiens apice, Vwith the exc lie
t oc oacf th e Glee Club x:. n ich will anp-pr
t ., i cc. The Banjo Club wvill rend ~-,
their twno popular niedleys, while the
banjo duet lby Rayonold Mancha '26
and D. A. Shepard '26 Mwill CO11sist of
original improvisations. K. M. Peter-
SO!1 wi-li play "Meditation From Thais"
ctnd S panish Dallce' oll the violinl, and
D. S. Ullrick '26 wvill render "To a Bob-
olinak: and "In tli.t ['inief Of Roses ' ;t:
cornet solos.

The clulbs wdill pl]av their next local
concert next M.onlday evellilg at the
Edison Club in Rtoxblury, wvhere theC
organization placedl two ycars ago.

THIE LOUNGER

(C'ontilimedi front Page 2)

Thell \\ellcsley- girls whlo e~rronlcoudylA

sublstitult(ed Castoria for vanilla. flavorillg

in iJnix~ill soinl kitche'l collcoctioI arc
to 7bc con->ratulatedl. In their ultra
niodlermty~ they -. Iymbolizc the p~assililt
of all eras-the era of domesticity,

Tlle girl of culinary; V tpe)rtness, the
girl who1 fColwid hetr \va%- to the nia:t-
culillne heart V ia tle: gastronomlic;;.:
r()utc, llias i)tcll rel-t']"Xti( to the Hil'l)t)
Of thce I-lCltlC-elOt 1 t iN.,
betC(oililing lilcrlea-ziilgt t! dot',rltc ils t,)
per'll~it Onse of tllzl?] to it.- hchliild th,2
scellts in tilt dietary thecater, for ill all
probablility they still cabolix the show\N.

So cook~in-' is 110 longer the Nvomanlvl
art or a lov-er's ruise. Tlac noderll -irl
has takeii the humllanleness out of dlo-
miest icit -

The Seniors h1cve receivred the finlll
ultlinlatunil. Unless the! trot in-riedlizl-

telv dlowvn to tlae pled c~lilic to lhavoc
their pulse felt they will lbe barred fromn
clatssc^;. Eividentl\]! the medical depart-
nenit thought they would go Technique

onle b~etter ill getting concerted action
froin the sheep skin chasers.

To judge fromi the tolls of the note
the Senliors receiv'ed it mullst be a inaot-
ter of life anld death. Perhaps the
nedlical departmlellt is suffering a busi-

neCss depression just nowv. But after
;receiv ing this last ultinmatie an it wvould
loot lbe surprising to receive a vote ten
io, failure to attend a class mneeting or
-so)lethillg less important. The Loun-
,-er wvonders if an-%r Seniors have been
in jured in the mnob that has be-sieged
the clinic since the ultiiii-.utili.

J. Pluvius a la snowe pulled some funny
antics Saturday night when he depos-
It(.d a heavy layer of snow on the Cam-
bi idge side of the river atnd only a vt-r ?
light coating on t~he Boston side. There,
wvas perhaps met hod in this madlnc-:.-
It required much camouflaging to hide
all the dirt in this eminent educational
celnt er.

W'^itl1 rbe snow monies the real spirit
of diXinter. For the weather malt it
has 5een a monotonous Fall, and the
continuced good weather had begun l o
grate upon the nerves of all of us. A
person never gets so grown-up or 60-
phisticated that he does not receive a
ksicks from the first snow.

Great Court is comparatively edify-
ing when it has a covering of fresh
sriowV. The b~its of shrublberv here and
there break the mlonlotony ai~d the dead
incomlpleteness of theC gravel ex>panses
is hidden. It is fitting to remark that
nmariv of the walking slouches about the
Inistitute would appear to advantage
wsith a coating of snow or something
giving a neat general effect.

* * *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mr. Frankfurter is to speak before

the Progressive Club. Hot dog!t His
name smack-s of mustard and progres-
siv-e-ism. The Lounger, being sorne-
t1>ing of a progressivre, is going to hie
himself to hear the tale of the dog.

I
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TECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY TOBACCO

86 Mass. Ave., Camibridire 
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Trade Mark
SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS

Boston, Mass.

OFFICIAL

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS
Solicited

Manufacturers National Bank
"The Closest to the Institute"

Kendall Square, CambridgeI

Tech Printing
Boston Linotype Print
have special facilities for
printing any kind of work
f romn an invitation card to a
bear b~ook and Tech men find
excellent service here.

'Phone Congress 3007 or callI

WATKINS LUNCH
"Every meal a pleasant memnory"'

ALL HOME COOKED FOOD

SAVE 15 %
on your meals by purchasing one
of our meal tickets-$5.75 worth

of food for $5.00

WATKINS LUNCH
90 MASS. AVE. :: CAMBRIDGE

I

Champlain Studios
164 Tremont Street
480 Boylston Street

Special rates extended to Tech
Students. Present this ad for

special attention.

A4ppointmtents by phone

BEACH 0858 BACK BAY 6275

FALL ICONCERT DAA'ACEo


